
Celebration—lnter-
Ming Incldeat3•.,

It was a spiiitedgathiritig. alit 'Which
took place at Concord, (Meas.) on Friday,
the 19th. The occasiouv war the ,anni-
versary of the great haul' of tho ,Ilevolu.
lion in 1771, when st sharp rattle of mus-
kitty 111111101MCed that the war ofAmerinn
Independence had commenced. The town
Wasdototited with flags—the streets were
fillowitkpeneillu--mid the military of the
districtturned nut in all their pomp.

• Altettt dolma procession was formed, in
witioli maltof the dignitaries of Idassacliu-
seloilieriblpited. After the "Ancient and

artillery company." Caine the
Thoiidemt of the day, lion. E. Rock Wood
flont;hf'Oentionl, and the chaplain, Rev.
J,Pre-Woedhurry, of Acton—the former
waitingaround his neck a powder horn,
*WA was Worn by one of the participa-1Ws Lithe action at the North Bridge.--
It war covered with curiously carved k-
nee* and More the date of 1762. Mr.
Woodbury also had in his possession a
'shoe-buckle, worn by Capt. Isaac Davis,
when he fell. Then followed the orator,
vie* piesidents and committee of arrange.
ments, the Governor, council, and ment-orthe legislature.

4 9s` carriage, drawn by four fine horses.
eel, in,'which were four revolutionary sel-'Aiwa,two of whom participated in the e-
vents rifApril 19. 1775, next followed.l'he'earriagi: was decorated with the flag
of the United States, and a plain white ban-
nerl bearing the inscription, "'The last sur-
vivors. ofc'apt. Parker's company, April
19, 1775. The names of the veterans were
Jonathan Harrington, of Lexington, aged 1
.01E irbei was a fifer of Capt. Parker's coin- 1
patty, and the only -one now surviving;
.Abijah .Harrington, of Lexington, aged 89 ;

Dr. Arnim!' Preston, of Lincoln, aged 92.
and Mr. Amos Baker, ofLincoln, aged 94.
,!, Among Other notabilities, was a com-

:pony of"Continentallers," from Acton, a-
bseil one hundred in number. They were'
dressed in fullprevolutionary style, hardly
any two being arrayed alike. All shapes,
ages,.classes and descriptions were embra-

'eed'among the number.
• The pnwession halted at a splendid pa-
+Mott, Where a collation had been provi-
AWL 'lt woe an immense peice of canvass
covering some 38.090 square feet of
&Ail. Mr. Rob't Rantoul, Jr., deliver-
'ell' the oration, winch was well received,
after which, in response to various toasts,
Mr, James G. Palfrey, Governor Briggs,
rAlward Everett, Rufus Choate, Mr. Hear;
Col. "Russell, and others, made addresses.
kir. Everett, in the course of his remarks,
exhibited one of the original stamped pa-
pin ofthe revolution. Ile also narrated
,the rollowiepaneedote,speaking of the op-
An'oiitiiin of the English people to the war
upon the colonies :

..I was told by a gentleman now, of
were% advanced in years, ono in the high-

Wet walk! ofsociety, that when the news
of ths,l9th of April reached London, his
father called his children together at their
vielly-devotions, arid told them the dread-
tfulltiews from America. He then order-
*dist cull suit.of mourning, and whensome
itnissaked:hist ifhe had lost a relative - or
a frientloYes,' said he, 'many bretbere.
lost inone blow at Lexington andConcord,
.itirileTswiiiii." '', , ,

•- • ' ' .
;.:lIINeiAlvstettoddedthe following carious
ildritiltielialietak• :' . - ' ' -

- • •
-Ayerheteliord North himself laid- all the
'6lMise'littlitryingon the War, Cr at, hum
tbiethitif "Rine; open the total Sitwell.Lard Mordswas dasirous.4 frw years tm-
fore Mait imeisOlorrit 'phicari;'th 'attire fnini
eliensiiilittcyiln order to lead any,, of the

•,00,011*Ip with .Tiro recogpitioe
. . VOdupeil4ence or the,United Suites.14r,luitfetiintifthis myself, in the copiesc icfnespondence.between George thesailZuni North, which is still inid
i '-taitBei, and which I have had tbO op.
portunity. of perusing." • .

The festivities of the day were closed
widtarand civicand military ballet Con-
cord; and another at Lexington.

St' PALMER SHOT BY HIS SOPI.—We
Were, at Oorrunna last week, and learned
theme lh,sit on Monday,the son of a farmer.whosewedo not now recollect. at,

the murder of his father on Mote.
day of last week, about three miles from
thattillage. The boy, some twelveyears
ofalter and an unruly one at that. had die.
obeyed, his' parents on Sunday, and did
notteturn home until the next
On his return his father was absent, arid
histmother told him his father would pro.
hably punish hint for his disobedience.—
Sport after, he took down his gun, and told
hl mother he was going to hunt .Iloule
duets. He forthwith loaded both barrels
of thegun with bullets. He then proceed-
ed 16 an old ashery, on the road where his
father would probably pass. hi a lew
minotes his father did pass with an ox.
sled, with another sot:, ten years old, with
him. Just as his father got opposite the
pottery, be put the gun through the creel-
cad oflbw building and took aimat him.--
Ile discharged both barrels at once. One
bullet went in and came out between the
riba,utid another went through hie arm.—
As he Was staggering under his.. wounds,
his son came out of the ashery, evidently
to With his brutal work with the but of
hittgon. Aa he approached him hie fath-er grispeili'billetof wood lying near by,
and"Ais his' son came up, knocked him
dowit'With it, end struck him three times
after he was doln. The wounded man
then fell under the, severity,of his wounds.
The sod wbo.was with the old gentleman,
immediately started for the nearest house,
mad *firmed the neighbors. On reselling
die spot, they found both fattier and son
tying senseless on the ground. The boy
has sipee recovered, has been examined,
ilyAl HP DOW is jail. The father, it is sup.

recover.—Ddroil ( illich.) Tri-
hOti;dpril IC.

CATMINT AT LAST.-At the late session
of the Franklin County (Pa.) Court, Silas
Poor, one of themen charged with the roh-
'eip",cif Mr. Francis Fretsman, of Wash-
imgllontounty, Md., was tried and eonvie-
.tel dimpleetealiryg, and sentenced to thevittiitetitiarY kr the term of three years
ind three moths.

N Dtern.---peter M'Enally.are.Minister of the Baltimore Annual' - of the Methodist EpiscopalAs:_d•itttt soddenly on die 19th inst.,nesiefhatipaberg. Pa.. on the mountain:Alen hted-olsghted front his carriage to ad.
lest eolisothing that we. wrong. and com.
plaimed ,of a.stiteh in his aide, remarking
IthMinta kw moments he would be a dead
mom whets be almost instantly expired.

woo ;ix deaths by 'cholera atAZONllielltill‘ is the week ending on the
4110h101114
41114,11014 04 depth of nearly two feet

4001.... 1410hdi onantnialk. N. Y.. on Sat-
*

LAWLESS STATICOF THINGS IN PHILA.
DIMPHIA.—Tbe Southern part of Philadel-
phia, during Saturday night and Sunday,
was kept In A constant state of ferment
and alarm 'by lawless characters. The
continual firing of guns and pistols, riotous
collections of young men and boys, drunk-
en brawls, and pitched fights, wire among
the disgraceful things heard and seen.—
The North American says :

"At an early hour on Sunday morning,
an unoccupied frame building, near the
Moyamensing prison. was fired by the in-
cendiaries, and burned. The house of ■
poor man, who recently incurred the dis-
pleasure of some young villains, adjoined
the building set on fire, and the occupant
of the tenement was forced to flee from
his house with his family, some of whom
made a narrow escape, leaving the house
a pray to the flames, and loosing part of
his goods. At this fire only two Hose
companies were in service. A large party
of firemen, belonging to Moyamensing,
came upon the ground, armed to the teeth,
but finding no one that they wished to
fight with, some of them discharged their
guns into the air.

At a late hour on Sunday afternoon, two
gangs of rowdies, called •Stingers" and
"Bouncers," came in collision at Third
and l'lum streets, Southwark. The riot
was promptly suppressed, and two of the
riugleaders arrested and locked up.

About the same hour, a deadly battle
was fought on the open grounds, in the
vicinity of Schuylkill, Second and South
streets, between two other gangs—f theil
"Stars" and "Mountaineers." Fire arms
were used and several wounded. A young
man was taken to a drug store, shot in the
arm. We heard of no arrests.

FARMING AND FRUIT PROSPUCT.-.4. let-
ter from a farmer in the vicinity ofWash-
ington, D. C., says: •

.Grass and every thing of the kind is
very backward. Peach trees are not yet
in bloom generally, and I thin* fret' their
being so backwan' the fruit they beeared.
should the weather now beecnne•
A pples, I should suppose, front" the rose
reason, are yet safe. "

The Cecil (Md.) Whig says the wheat
crop in that county look, very 'promiiing.
The thy has done bat litihrinjety4 '

It is feared that the, wheal and _eksver.
in the neighborhoodofLiberty. Frederick
county Md., has been greatly owned if001
destroyed. There is butlittle dout4lthout
the failure of the fruit. •

The Minoltieutt Republican paiye :

..We are happy to.hisre the raped
an abundant crop of wheat and othergrain
never was more,prinisimg. Nutwithatairding the inclement weather afthe_ktet teir
months, the fields 64'11 forward, any
cauld.wect. There we kie.,:tationbi.3
pleuteims harTeikl4olo4l was (4%4. iv.user this yisi,"

T 1) ,0 culiOsirlid 0144 OTilfinor Of.Pl*terdatvie sa7B:hcontinued cold wenther has kept
back tbe WO% of thefruit trees and sa-ved that crop from injury so far. The
prospect oldie wheat crop is quite prom-
isiag.'

The Catactin.‘bid.) Whig also says:—
."The wheat crop throughout our valley

wears a good and healthy appearance.—,-
At allevents, we hear of no complaints."

The IVinehesterRepublican says that
the prospect for a bountiful peach crop is
yet rety good in that section. • A gentle.
man who hits an extensive orchard, in-
ferme-the editor that but bide -injury has
been inflicted by the severe weather.

,

,Exit ozunir ,JiATEAMI Einuss.—.Loss
seagull accidentoccurred about

one o'clock, methsResquehannaRailroad.
a quarterof, mile this side. of Cockeye-
rills. by whiCb on. an .his sißi• : 11
appears that the, way ea train .Was
coming into the city, and' whilst running,
the isolbr of the• emits& seddeely aside-
deth NRingamtbe whole masks mad threw-
ingitems. eighty thet forward, • where it
wpm fail< directly, ot. •the -mask. iThe
engineer Mr. Dare% who had a moment-
previously changedlossatioas with thetire•
man, was,thr,nelt, by. =whittles*. 'llene of
steam and thrown, of :this engine, • being
quite seriously scalded andiejersi, I The
&owns 'whose With*, we Wield ace learn,
was thrown ap in ills' all:. fully ISO feat
duellists the links oftruss, setaWed.seethed
aid instantly AM.& Eases :Of. his sloth.
ing Was left hangingis thetop of Ut11111.....
lin body wai brought* the city whew
his wife resides...lib I was a pining man
recently married. TheMak oftheengiee
had been filled at Cockeysville.
water in the boiler getting low,.the ace-
neer turned on the water suddenly, thug-
the fearful end astoondiel eipleston. No
detention was caused to any of the OW&
by the accident.-Rdt. Clipper. '

Yeas *no Skis Buttrritarnred-Mk.
A. N. Henderson, of Buffalo, has imaged
a machine inkoded`to take the yeas and
nays by electricity. The.:Witablagton
Republic limb dokilsett ikt

Upon the desks of. the.membera pla-
ced a key.siatilar.to:that esedititelepaph
offices, with positive and negative pint,
and balanced in.the centre. From these
keys. wires run, under the floor to, the
Speaker's desk, upon which is to be ph.
ced a plate containing the names of the
members in duphcate, with yea attached
to one set, and nay to the other. Ovei the
whole is a sheet of paper, chemically pre.;
pared. so that letters are formed by the
passage of electricity from the metal plate
containing the names, through the paper.
By touching one end of the key, it writes
thus : H. Clay- Pea. By touching the
other—H. Clay—Nay. After the Speak-
er announces that he is ready, the whole
thing can be accomplished in one or two
seconds, and all the additional time is for
the clerk to count and announce the re-
sult. The wires are designed to run
up through the legs of the desks, and the
whole is a beautifully arranged system of
telegraphing, and wouldeffect an immense
saving of the time of legislative bodies.—
It can but be accurate, which is another
valuable qualification. Mr. H. is about
to apply, or has applied, for letters patent.

CURE TOR A RING WORM.—The editor
of the Plough, the Loom and the sinvit,
furnishes the following reciept, which he
says is infallible for the cure of the ring
worm :—“Heat a shovel to a bright red—.
cover it with grains of Indian corn, press
thorn with a coW flat iron. They will burn
to a coal, and exude the oil on the surface
of the flat iron, with which rub the worm,
and after one or two applications it will be
kiit,u dead .0; Juliue Chem."

EMIORAMTI FROM PRNNAMILVANIA.—Tho
Steamer Mt. Vernon passedLouisville, Ky.
'on the 17th, with 160 Mormons from the
neighborhood ofPhiladelphia, who areem-igrating to the "Salt Lake.' in Deseret.—
She also had some 80 or 70 emigrants to
luwa. limn eastern Pennsylvania.

WHAT CAN DE DONE ON ONE ACRE Ol•
GROUND.—The editor of the Maine Coln-
% ator published, a few days ago, his man-
agement of one acre of ground, from which
we gather the following results, ; One-
third of an acre in corn usually produces
thirty bushels of sound corn for grinding,
besides some refuse. This quantity was
sufficient for family use, and for fattening
one large or two small hogs. From the
same ground he obtained two or three hun-
dred pumpkins, and his family supply of
beans. From a bed of aix rode square, he
usually obtained sixty bushels of onions ;

these he had sold at one dollar per bushel,
and theamount purchased his flour. Thus.
from one-third of an acre and an onion
bed, he obtained his breadstuff's. The
rest of the ground was appropriated to all
sorts of vegetables. for summer and win-
teruse ; potatoes, beets, parsnips, cabbage,
green corn, peas, beans, cucumbers, melons,
squashes, Ste. ; with fifty or sixty bushels
of beets and carrots for the feed of a cow.
Then he had also a flower garden, rasp-
berries, currants, and gooseberries. in greatvariety; and a few choiceapple, pear, pleas,
cherry, peach and quince trees. 11 &fam-
ily can be supported from one acr e 01ground in Maine, the same can be done inevery state and county in the Un ion.

MILLANCIIIOI,Ir CAIRO, Sunsuit Demen...-
A hide girl shag eight yinui Drage: died
last week at the residence of Mr. E. W.
Miller, of Philedelphi% under Pitedlottivo
cog ofa most teelMeholly nienti. The
child was on • Tight°the fluidly free the
vioinhy of Eaagoe. when her pares* aftii
friends-. midi. —Mar had -been sick ilw
several &yr pat, sad the winning 'a-
bout sit 'o'clock. 16•• biller, hisodl2ooadaiinirew Ponta alai-Wings igencree,
which she had , inthe honer, anfortunntely
gave the e 1 threw' spotiatates ofhaws-

The mistake' wait• instendy diem:wend
byVit. endinesrand 'was imenedi-sully hrrolted. All thalweg mesas were
teed to rentont the drug prom the stomach.tad shim* vomiting wee produced at
era esd, latoment, the fatal result took
plea,Webfoot threeboon and a half after
the laudanum had ben swallowed.•

• ElBClitni OF Piasonnns..4lorne eVeninp
since, a party of six prisoners, sandoed
in the jail of Oolaarbm; county, Ohio.made= Wish Goo the sheriff and jailor,
who. hod.entered foe the purpose of nee-
ring them for the night in their cells. The
jailer wall knocked downand overpower-
edand the sheriffthrown'into the sell and
locked in; Dab of the prboners .oi/tying
the key off with hirn. Re was only ft-
leased by etudes away thettradthe
A plow! was sloe taken Irina theea brit lb, the Inietfertneek °foolofthem,
he »odd hive beett'ehet. Five. oftliepris-
eners. who Ste istainterfeitirs of eeie,
raped; bit; the jailer; having recovered
from the etnntsitill blew. foilovnid titer -aid
remind one of them, whom he -brought
bark a prima*.

Taus Sunt.rarre.—The eloquent and
thrilling response ofKossuth to the 801-
tan's demand. that he should renounce his
religion and embrace Mahornmedanism, is
worthy of: Luther. and being reoarded a-
mong those memorable 'eyings that in
times of trial have been uttered by those
who-have been encouraged and sustained
by the unfaltering trust inspired by -the
Christian faith. • "My answer doesnot ad-
mit of hesitation. Between death and
chains the choice can neither be dubious
nor dificult. Governor of Hungary. and
sleeted to thathigh place by theconfidence
of fifteen millions of my coantrymen.
know well what Lowe to my country even
in exile. Even as a private indivWual. I
have an honorable path to pursue. Ousegovernor of a generals couu—l leave
no other heritage to my children—tbey
shall. at least. bear an unsullied name.--God'snil be done. ate prgarsd to
die."

&titre ann.s.—k spirited otinnwersy
is Irby oi in thepersofthe Baptist de-
nomination,inregard tothe proposed pub-
lication of as edition of the Bade by die
uditericari sad Frn Bible. Socisty:'
with.Op* word bsplit and 11 soprano
trandsfad ionsionwvde. happier. froth
theittasements is the papers sides dues
nation.: deaths work •litholionin ootppii
tad,irtl •the stereotype, pistol presented
ilf the SocietyTheBlakttionvendes of
Baptists is 'Rhode Island has adoptiod! the
following resolutiostowithe•=bias:

Brsoleadv That inthe judgmentof this
Contention, nub•pabliration is uncalled
for, and thainendy ineapedient;wid under
existiegrwinnimetattow couldnot'.but be
productive ofharm to the vary' best inter-
ests ofreligion alevairissou our Olunithes.

Mr. Oarmoutt's Rartams..—The
amine of Mr.. Canteen were removed
from *beam of.goverameat ea Mouthy
lam, Ist their dael rookie ONO. lit Idause
five libeler eadera large and honorable es-

The steamer which conveyed them was
.114„.ilt._mouPlik*P1 17* 014,400*r

ow iegt meet. 'boa she mew the*4inis landing, *bore O: Viitiais
r?#4 4010ires..00:,fuwal paw was
met by commutes of gentlemen from'Richmond. deputed by the governor of
the 84110.1144 op',from OS WWII of Fred-
cerickstilul 4 11/0* by a very lotOgoittovol.
'isnWer.olpairiny theisitiercitytaccomoultud by a fine ban d io
slot

The' mash's afire liiraeoted Stafeswerti,maveyad so Or oliorth ,m41,43P1.ted in tht car' appointed for the , r011OW•
ed by a procession of the unitedcommit,
tees, end under military honors' and sol-emn music ; soon after which thu train
proceeded on its way,

Tne National Intelligencer, noticing
the removal of Mr. Calhoun's remains re-lates the annexed sad and touching coinci-
dence:

On Mr. Calhoun's journey to Washing-
ton, last December, he was, among others,
accompanied by the Hon. Mr. Hillard, his
excellent wife, and his interesting and
most promising son, a youth of seventeen
years. Yesterday this interesting youth,
accompanied by his bereaved ■nd div3ply
afflicted parents, wan carried to the South
a. corpse, in the same conveyance which
bore the corpse of his late distinguished
fellow traveller. They came together
and together returned—but under circum-
stances how sad, and how different from
what either then imagined

DISSOLVING THE UNION.--TllO Louis-
ville Courier says a very celebrated chem-
ist has expressed himself in the moat deci-
ded manner on the impossibility of dissol-
ving the Union. He' says that, as yet, no
preparation, either foreign or domestic,'
has been diseoventd, powerful enough to
act upon so large and wonderful a sub.
stance.

SUDDEN DEATII.—MII. Elizabeth Nor-wife Mr. Ethelbert I). Norris, former-ly ofBaltimore, died soddenly at Cincin-nati, on Sunday evening, 7th inst., duringdivine service in the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, on Sixth street.
She attended service in the morning andaflernOorti partook of the Sacrament, and

expressed herself to several of her friends
u feeling in better health that day thanfor some time past. When the hour for
the evening service arrived. she, in com-
pany with het husband and dental mem.tiers of the family, repaired .again to the
church. Daring the sutertiteeelbs yas.„Oblervoll to be very weak, sad ott,
friends approaching her, else was found to
betint ltd.ins few minuses her lent baddeparted from •bet body. Truly,
midst of lite we an in death.°

Tun lbw Sten.or Ihenroli.-41ceord-log to tho primpost published or-person*,
coPannerli• mid corporations who' we,
taxed on NAOS and upwardsPin 1049,ewe Wm* Akin Who went taxed brewer
half a million of properly ; diem for be.
twee* 400;00 and *000.000'; fourteen
Re between 504,000andS4oo,ooo ; ;wen-
trateforhohroantoo,ooo and $llOO,OOO ;

and one Mikhail!' and twenty-fire, for be-
tween 100.000 and s2oo‘ooo. The lA-
lowing:at the' *nee of those taxed for
`over half AbbotLawmen, SI,-
011%400 ; ilbboreG. Shaw, 118110,400 ;

David Seery 57611,000 ; Johnathan Phil-
ip*, $0118,000; Quincy, jr:,
000; John Wanes. 11e10,000;• ThomasWillinewbrtho 0060,000;, John Bryant,

Gana Etwitinio.--.Ear. Walter Col-
ton, in hie uttipsit and Pont" a in( of
the aquatic habits of the says:
4sWater is ao ,torah their alenteat se thega b fig which they see,. They can dire
from ten to Mao ,fathoms to bring upshells. or swat may. miles without fa.
!ue• Theta is a awn wen* living in
nonolulu, whei,„,being wrecked es sea,swam twenty miles to theshoot ofa neigh-
boring itskind. Her ,husband, of feeble
constitution, gave out, she buoyed him up,
iwicuningwith Mm until they had comein sight of the shore, when be sank, or-
erpowered i; still she clung to Mtn, and
brought,* ljt Ijs form An the-beach.—
Give me a kanacka wife in a gale."
Raiment; *or ay Puttatimonui.—OnMender mond* the laborers along the

route of the new Railroad from,Philadel-phia, on the west of the Schuylkill,' for theavoidance of , thq inclined plane, niised
tiot consitiptotice of their wanting high.
er wares, and for a time threatened des.unction to all parties concerned on themid. Mier Owning offall the other work.men,men, theRiogleader,lsmes O'Bryan, was
arrested, and committed In default GM-
• oircam:-Ilaitis itiretgen quiet. Therioters overiandA a horse and cart down
a high embankment.

ARIVAL TO CALIFORNIA.—A letter fromParis says in theprovince ofLeon, Spain,
the richest ore has been discovered. All
the inhabitants of Grenada have left the
city for the country ; and the sands of the
river Duro, as well as those around the
city, are filled with the precious mineral.
The monomania of gold digging it general
now in Spain ; 3,000 men were already
engaged in washing, digging. and fighting
for theacquisitiori of these unexpected rich-
es.

“Giatwo rr Isms • Russ."—We find
the.fullowiag in one of our northern ex-
changes

Martial in Marcella., N. Y., on the
.38th ult.. Mr. Sylvester Smith to Min
Lydia Duncan; Mr. SerenoSmith to Mini
Cathie Duncan.* Mr. Charles Duncan
to Miss Emma Smith,all of that place.—
These nmeriagez,lrste solemnized at the
house of Mr. Benisons Stanton Smith,
father of Sasso and Emma, and brother
of Sylvester Smith. (Chew, Duncan is
brother ofLydiaitud.DothisDuncan; and
Sylvester Smith is opcle to Serena and
Emma Smith. rAIL the whey except
Sylvester.ate ender twenty years of age.

A PititirUnexcin:--On Satotthly sifter-neon last we wire vishotiliy 'snow stormwhich quick!), ciurered the ground with
know to the depth 'of several inches.-;-When theflakes were eying the thickest.'several Plebes ofVining were seen and
'kudos',. of thun 'isterd.-,;tobisernge
'atsimilar *noniron was observed at

Psteredn seine ifteintion.The bikes of 'ino44 thailhilwere muse
alit Istp, sadthough the lighting was not
visible,loud peels of *lender were heard
effluvia* interval.',

A Lear Iturunina—The 'last expedi.
Mat that a Indywoolddruat of, u a means
of livelyboody eeetainly is that of a repor.
ter of the panoplies ;yet it instated that
Mrs. ihrissisbn,•et the.Pittsburg Bata,-
day Visitor, ebartired with the metal at-
tractiMis ofIlse U. 8, Name's reportorial
gallery, has made applicatiott 'for aseat, as
conespcmient to she New York Tribune,
and,lretter still, succeeded in obtaining U.
The fair trespasser upon these reserved
rights. hitherto regut*d ay stored; has
commenced her swayover the quill ; and
tart and spicy letters she does write.,

tjawiw. Newer s . Pond.-In the
rise I•l47irilined .by maim. Has at
Co., on two eit Wails thotthiladidphin Led.

0,14 the ;,type!„adjuated
amid a laiga.ailisi*, at every ,revolu-tion of Whisk. foag im'dl Cyr' eon.swlto4,Bllll it4/81 Ittr four hwrwohntsofthe paper. They are now , building forthe New York Suit&Pm, with eight*
die small cylinder'', which will give off 8bigamies.iintlt elsjerilOgsl,tuid at a slow
ortwil will. Produce 20.000 impreggious in
au hour. The naachhaery, delivers the
sheets, but it reqUitue aparson it each cyl-
inder to put them ip.

PLANK Roane.—Although only introdu-
ced into New York about three. years
since, there are nowconstructed or m pro-
gress, between 2000 and 8000 miles of
plank road, in which are invested acapi-
tal of over $3,000,000. It is a strong ar-
gument in their favor, that in no instance,
so far as we are aware, has a plank road
yet been constructed that has proved a lo-
sing concern the stockholders. Of two
roads running into Utica, each about twen-
ty miles long, and which cost near $40,-
000 each, one pays 25 per cent regularly,the other has declared a dividend of 10 per
rent, payable to the stockholders, while
10per cent has been reserved for repairs.

Three French laborers were killed at
Montreal last week by the falling of a rook
from a bank beneath which they were at
work.

Edward McDermott, convicted in New
York of biting off the nose of Wallace
Green, has been sentenced to the peniten-
tiery for seven years.
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OVAL.
elaThe "STAR" office has been

REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing in Carlisle street, two doors North
of. Ole • court-hquae—r *iere we will
at pleaseil to see our Pa-
trons, as in times party

10:1• 1!Fli414.e.korlest0 vale the
Rev. Dr. WATSON.trUl preach in the Pres-
byterial! ObruathsiufliMbasti morning next,
media Christ's goatheria) Church in• the
eveaLrp, at the usual hones.

arra, immenswal 4it ftenteba4, Id regard lo
`ApropriatuuAA *4.

•••• Iforiotqeir hii7isbarg earopoodeat,
1111"Ths National Ititalligoooto stow that Mt

• Comma W b ecoollood to blots:aim oboe Mow•
day wok by hediapoitloo. Ho was many im-
porting. bowsaw; sod would be able to mints
hiawad in theSostato'hi a lbw dayo!

1111PRov. C.L Dammam, !bawdy of 'East
Bodin. Adam county, has ilia, doryof the
Lebow Coorogetioo it Wilma,Pa.

'Tht Mee Worlds," ig Inatitle of• nodose,e
sad.well easier:tad Jawed,published by Wiens
Loonwagre.ik Co., 409 Breadiray, N. Y., end
edited by 1. J. Dugs and Wit. WALLACM. It
lade,ogted genatel Literature, &sieve; Clio.
Ione: Nene, ins, arid pregente a weekly cow-
pied oferne& midi% original and geletorrd,
the a,Wr6 and caber Pendia Quartering *waist'.
ing a bugs mooned of interretin and nimble
wanes. The "nog MAW' ie published wieldy,
•• a sodium quarto Awn of 10 passe , with beet
oftype and paper, at SI per slums. Ambeari-
berm elm rewrite a soperb Bleuninstad Vignette
Title sadan elegant Engraving.

The York Republican says, there is not
a Funame in operation in York eouMy. Casio.
rim himpretta, Weedstook. York and Minoru,
NI blown out, and no talk ofputting them in blast
again, according to oar information. The thing
hoe come to a died stand. Such are the wither-
ing effaces Oche Tariff of 1546.

Nor Is York the oaly county in which the Iron
inland has been hadprostnite. Thy Lewistown
Gazette says that in Mifflin, the Furnaces an ly
ing idle, with no prospect of being put in blast to
long as the locoroco tariffpermitsBritish Furnaces
to supply us with what we ought to leassitatare
ounodtes i or ifany of thin are put in blast again,
it will hare to he done byredwing the rates y lair!
Onat the woodchopper up to the manager. Lotto.
loco sophistry may extol the policy which brings
about such a state of snits in a country aboundd
log with valuable ore,bat facts arestu bbom things
that sometimes in an hour u poet a thousand theo-
ries.

CONGREBB.—MIsr much tribulation, the Ba-
bet Committee on California, the Territories and
Slavery, wee on Friday appointed by the Senate.
It consists of HENRY CLAY, ofKy.. Chairman;
Lewis Cass, Mich. ; Jesse D. Bright, Ind. ; Sam-
uel S. Phelps, Vt. ; WilliamR. King, kb).; Sol.
omon U. Downs, La. ; John Bell, Tenn. ; D. S.
Dickinson, N. Y.; Daniel Webster, Mawr. Jas.
Cooper. perms.; James M. Maim, Va. ; Wags
P. Mangum, N. C. John M. Berrien, Cie.

This is a very strong *Conositua, says the N.
York Tribune, bat it in not strong tabs Human
Freedom. The Free States, with two-thirds of
the vows and at least Bse.oighihs of tho popula-
tion of the Unionhave'but a minority of the Com-
mittee, and of lbws Mews. Casa, Dickinson,
bright and Webster, havealniady violated the ex-
pars will oftheir constituents in their action on
Ode subject. Werra. Coss and Dicklocon ham
been defog sofix yaws, and the former has pro.
owed, throag► a smite application of the party
screws, aBooms to do no from his Logickints by
the Lieut.Gammas casting tots. Hr. Dickinson
has for away years doled the public ormisnmat of
oar Stellsomd will do aoto the std.

knew thet No Clay will do nothing which
in his *rootle embalmed ta Ostend Slavery,
but we know, toe, that he repneento kentaelkY,
and deism SIM if Weft eddy, to thrl luilwn Will
ofhis pre-Slavoy .erfastituento The anti-Email.
dipetion lido/ in thin; klectilii lait year is
hit in wary puha** cribs Wats. Powerful as
bin Clay is is Kontueby; It ie feared Slavery is

etroogri, rod be had deferral tabor judgment
'hi poising mule Communise Coaunittee. lie
'will not report anymeasureofinanity Eatsorion,
bat be weU raPatt IR liver of Mktg Tama large
ly for her claim on NewMoak% sad amnia' a
now Slave State Who %seem end, We dull
thus be melted to pay for the erhalefien of Cab-
inda, which:we have asight to without consider-
mien. and tepey Amble forthe liberation of New
Alexia from the threatend ray of Texas—Sot,
in ewer* to Tonle, andthan in the relluguida-
went ofas Privito to the Booth.

Merebusty 11.2eilstidleiiCorrected.
Weleers few the itaitlebarg Tehvpaphthat,

idle( mote than aoe ,koodted daja of asziaas
whelks, the Locefocee of the Larhdatera have
raeoeeded in hateldei a poisiy Lfeekee beak

"Id wilco"' the/Wig cf,"410 idr. •

v 411. Ishao they MS it ID* GCSIOMOIre
f9l, hie amnia. Bet subeequestly the vasai-
molt eamossi AG Swateedlliege tree uk-
ed midobilleed ae Wen onesediesetthe bill,
thewaide, 'or imonme."

• Mbar the Whet boa lamirdI. theGemner,
ea toteashilor It; be heed that ill Beale by Its
plevidaia'were required topa* a tai ofhatrand ahalf milk ea eve/. dollar, heLit idek, fiT
hwe sirs otikeir thane.. ' ,

Go% iellitaten latmadlatly" wait 'the bill tench,to the. Cortiptiani Committe, that hright be~r•
enntsised if 'Oasis error bad not been committed
in the inutseribins. Upon examination it was
found that no error bad been committed, and this
fataleM was found to be incorporated into the
bill, by this unrelenting anti-bank legislature.
What was to done I The Governor had pointed
out the sum, and Laird's egg was in danger.—
To maps from the dilemma ofanother veto, with
the exposure that would follow, the only way was
to make the amendment by unanimous consent.

Thus. by the care and attention of Gov. John-
ston, huruireds of thousands ofdollars were sated to
the State, and tho Legislature saved from the odi-
ium and contempt in passing a bill with such an
absurd provision. In acknowledgement of their
own csrelesancea, and of the sagacity and wisdom
of the Governor, both Houses by unanimous
consent insertedthe word. "per annum," and thus
madea yearly tax on banks, which by the bill was
payable only ones in fifteen years, while every tax-
payer io obliged to pay annually.

p'The bill to elect Prosecuting At-
tornies by a popular vote has passed both
branches of the Legislature.

LzaviLAnvic.
Ocepooifgo.oo ofLW "ilet9oß4lifife'i

!B,lBw.
' Wethe4111 hemand with ar* definiteadjounsment The of. the

wmutt de not giseccridenes oftik -

.40...tanyith ofI.ponwar.h.s.auttilik theAke atfetting as .111141
cultism surrounding the appropriadon bill having
beim removed; the Democracy will now _ham to
vote against an adjournment, If they whit to stay
much longer. A resolution was offered to the
Senate this morning, to adjourn on the let ofHey,
which was not acted upon. A large amount of
business Iles on the House desk, and if they can
get Ihreeik la Ow, that may to* die dry of ad-
ournment illemmbrii of ,luotli put!" are tired—,

already here of them made arrangement
to "pair off' lasr hisr daps. and it le not very like'
ly that two morewee& will find them here.

The Senate hie tieen Prineipally 'employed up;
on the bills for tiro Charter end re-charrer of the
different banke is the Coeunouwealitrapplylng
therefor, tallof which, with OM nicePticskrPsammi
that body. Every possible .Sort wee ovule by
the opponents oflaaaks, to &rep salad upon them.
The moat frivolous motions to postpone, to recom-
mit, &c., were made, one alter another, end the
yeas and nays called onsech, batthey miter] no-
thing, and the result is as elated. Those who
opposed this action, It bury be well to state, are
all Democrats.

The bill introduced by Mr. Sadler torepealthat
section of the general Banking Law which re•
quires country banks to keep theirwriest par in
Philadelphia and Pittsbunr, was this afternoon
reached in the noose, but was not agreed to—-
yeas 34, nays Al. The Senate will ineht on its
amendment. A quietus has been given •In the
Senate to the bill width poised the Horne, tore-
peal ninth' sections el' as act to prevent kidnap-
ping, &a., passed Mirth 3; .1847. Mr. Matthias,
from theselect committeeto which it was refinred*
On Thursday, reported the Name with a recom-
mendation that it be negatived. This will put
the mane, at rest during this anion. 'Judge
Porter is very much affected by the result. The
Senate has attached, in Committee, a section to
a HOMO bill, authorising the York and Cumber-
land Railroad lo extend their reed along the:we•t
bank of the Susquehanna, to intoned the Central
Railroad it thidir bridge, five miles above this.—
This sets Philadelphia all agog. I wonder ex-
ceedingly that such an interest is felt there, to do
feat this measure, which every body in this pain
of the country believes would not injure Ppiladel•
phi* one particle, and would be of no little bone.
St to the GNAW Road. The opinion is not very
well founded that Philadelphia is the ssfe support
of this Commonwealth.

Mr. Porter, firm the committee to which was
referred the Governor's veto tithe apportionment
bill. made a report on Thursday lam, in which, by
very singular reasoning, Ei attempt. to show that
the bill was not liable to the objections urged a.
pima it by the GOVOMOL 'in events, he
comes to that conclusion. Mr. Smyser, from the
minority Ofthe same committee, made a report at
the same time, in which be treats with some we
verity the arguments of the learned Judge, and
clearly exposes their sophistry. The House ro
fused to print the Governor's menageat thb time
it wu received, for which they incurred the aoi•
madvervions of the press genentlly. To atone for
this bad policy, it was moved to print 5,000 cop.
ies of the message and rite mejentg report. This
of couse eanied, and here they wished to leave it,
and would so have dons. had not the tact of some
8 or 10 Dismocrate led them to vote with the
Whigs for printing the minority report, and it
prevailed,

The dominant party, In botff Houses, Is portico-
lady disturbed about three bills—the bill to erect
Montour county, the apportionment and appropri-
ation bills. The whole three have been tooled
about considerably within the past west. The
first Denied bill, you will remember, has been be-
fore the House, for sometime, (hiving passed the
Senate) and hes reached second reading. On
Tharsday Mr. lieu offered it as art ameadment
to • Have hill In theSenate, in bider to Peel No•
bon upon it, and it carried. The peat moreing,
a motion was made to reconsider,which laid over
a dos.and on Baftuday was lest; thebill peered
as amended and wait aver to the Rouse for con.
earrenee. The new apportionment bill passed
the House on Wednesday last ; it *was taken up
in theOrnate on Thursday,andpmeed committeeor the w‘ols; on Friday It went to third reading,
so, amended as to malts Itdiffer but Wsfrom the
bill jib& vetoed, dot Satuftlaibarlin upfor final
passim Mr. Ileat'a .Cenutty bill bad just goes
throegler art es heslid not mobil" understandtic '
amens ofMe Democraticbrodureroun thatqueetbm,
he dedlnedyetis& and derbill wale lost, yeas 16,.
nay* 16I The appropriation bill was taken up
an Thursday la the House. turd they have. been
protracting the effamation*eel. since, Inhopes that
an apportionment Mil would beproud, and they
could Intimidate Off. /dotal= by threats ofwith-
holding his supplies. Defeated in these expecte-

. dims they yesterday undertook to execute a bril-
liant maneuvre, and actually added in apportion-
ment bill and Montour county, to the eppropria-
deobill es amendments ! They, however, dhcor.
wed that would not do, and this wonting dropped
them and the appropeiroien billpeeled. It was
sent to the hefted., and is' bob in„.the hinds °fits
Field°. Committee.

NOUS VERJZON&
STEAMBOAT AOCIDENT..--dirty inn

L05t0...-This ateenter'lliells Of the Week,”while
ea her my *at Obielnanti to St tioinions die
night orate 29d !mi.:Whit 400 panlengere, tookilre:Mtd 'Mimi to the WatetWodae. The dimwits

Metid at about tirelte O'cleck, a MC held,
thi 'iteMoor was himediately will e,

but the infant 41,4 so npidjy ihat'bednre IkeInumiireM mild get out of their state Moan all
eommuniattloo between the after cabin's*" for.
404 Pouf cotthe boat WM Cat ogled' 'lawns
'aisnikttilfed to jinn} 'fa the1644•fl tree 4..0.44110.#0r'461ei1ifid(..m,•14%,10,14 PI ,r ea 4 ,y
frier. tire "boat iltoOO.Wwitee Wire Mit, on
Miltili/.. AkidIIO9OPIOW' of404 101,04 cable, were
.pearly. all harm ; . • .

MR. BA IL
Thei•Marrisharg correspondent Grebe North A-
mericim Rays that the Locefoco
the alleged official misconductof Mr. Ball,:the
Whig State Treasurer, has closed, end that the
defenceof Mr. B. is of the moat orerwhelmhig
charatter. It cannot fail to convince every mart
of the entire propriety of the official conduct of
Mr. Ball. Never was a fouler charge madeagainst
any public officer than against the mama finite
Treasurer. Never was evident:4k to sustain the
charges of a weaker and more contemptible char-
acter ; and never were any charges more entirely
overthrown thin those which Loco(oco preteen,
with their usual audacity, were busy in making
against Mr. Ball during the whole of the last bus-
Mem *onion. •

RUM DRINKERS.—The now Mayor of Pitts-
burg having had a drunken man before him who
had boon picked up out of the ditch before a rum
tavern, dismissed theprisoner, bot fined thetaros u
keeper $5.

CCOMIVINICATZO.

AffiRAL RAPOler OP THE BIBLE 80.OHM* OP- PENNSYLVANIA COL-
' GE At THEOLOGICAL !SEMINARY.

- 14rere atlll7 Oltort, that thework ofrewup-
rolyibg Ada (money with the Ward ofGod, un-
ilertaken in g MO, and carried on by Liss united
ifforts of out sotiely end the "Female moiety of
tattyaburg." his 4biteo brought toe successful
termination. It bas been our objets to provide
every destitute family witha Bible., and to the
best ofour knowledge this object has been attain-
ed. W.UFOS • neinta• fgago/1444r ikid,
at different times,but the work was more punka.tarty entrnMed to or* who,Waaad •U,lmallasinsadwith the County, and salon. in hie mimere OM-Tine. was listly qualified.to. perks* It fisIISALEY.We have reason, to believe that be labered with

"Val* aa'ai •PI 10,•itly lehistOPISI•IO*-111• ee dimmer which we did not anticipate.ElkWWl** Ersatet phrt.f astontel,-0122;-tioss'6l liskitig it4datuilite Oran,and "Twill that he iime erofisevored toreach everyfamily that wownot blessed-with the light'of 'Di-vine Truth: .The ..tislicusleg hi the ellitirment ofthe moult of his lobos,Plum ,

red
found

Plumber of fasolliiivisl
destitute,

,watmenitlilitlind printetleV •br disie there were'lloo tairlish and 61 004ilinIMA% OW English and 7 00f112411:Testun•SiorTbol treinut MA*Trentureris as Whirrs :" I'Cash received from former Treasurer,agora, and oahseribenr. 1, • ' '' , -;5110,P6
, isxrumirstais. ,Cash to Treasurer ofFemale Sec. o

,
$2O 1;10. for ceareethriteris asetabetshig,uf. jotDr. Herelius, ' ' ' ' —WOO' for Bibles and Testaments, '

'.•' at 16
Amount in Treasury, , 1416 SiThe animal Address Air the year last eloped
lw dense* in Christ's Church, Onto 4evening the llst of?shrugA.B.A;bt Bei.
'man, of Yost, Pa.

J. IC. PIXII. Rise4,l:
OLD lIULLION'B seur74.,--c4 *armhas enstred the !kis a erns of the Champion's

for the Union in opposition to. die Prodpwritry
Diennionkes, and has rade up his Wed I? Ova
no piasters, as ha will ask for son Thitaillont-
ing paragraphs we extract kali one of his recent
letters to afriend in Missouri a A

NUR SIX have lads great many
letters from friends indi went parts of tho
State, in relation laa union with thehounites in the 'ensuing ;letters are very Mortifying to meol.much so to be answered, I was iossiupon this point last summer.'when their-deism were going throogh the Crib on pa-
pers for a general convention of the party,as it was called, to meet and settle all dif-
ferences. /answered instantly and truly.
that Iwould sooner sit in councilMilA" the
six thousand dead, who had died of arg-
ent in Sat. Louis, than go into Conte/Wentwith such a gang of scamps, and That Is.
my sentiment to-day.

• • • • Years of seeing WhilkUelected have had no effect upon nie, underpresent circumstances—not even a kir of
seeing a Whig elected in my own ptice.
I am for the country and thir Union. and.
the country and the Union require Cal-
hounism to be exterminated in Missouri ;

and 1am for the extermination= coura-
geously as the Calhounites are for the dis-solution of the Union, oat all haul*. and
without regard to consequences."

THE DUTIES OF CONSTABLES.—At
the opening of the Court of Querlit fleselons of
Northampton county, Judge Jones Wok oaansion
to chaise this Constables of the county upon the
duties which the law and the obligations belong -

log to their office enjoin upon thew. Wsonpy
from the Easton Argos the following brief maim
of the charge t

In the course of this charge, the Judge
laid it dawn as the duty of the .Constable
to inquire into and ascertain the character
of public housee.'es to whether gaming,
drunkeness or any disorderly conduct was
permitted at such houses. He reminded
the Constables of the nature of the oath.
they take when making their returns,—
that there was no difference between their
official eyes and eatersl eyes, that what-
ever they knew they, were bound to report,
whether they came by their knowledge
through the medium of their senses, or
through the •romilion rum* ofMelt dis-
tricts. They were told that if they sus-
pected or had reason to bellows that liquor
was sold without license, that gaming vitasallowed andpractised, or that housesimpsin any Way kept' in a disorderly' manner.
it was their duty as odour of the Law,
and they violated their oaths if they did
not attempt to ferret them out and prottipt..ly retdrn thins to the Court. •

'rile Suprema Judicial' Cann el itasssehe.
sans bare doc.ided, is tbs anus .< Yeardairies
et. /all River Railroad Cenapainy, tbatdieleis-
pony is habit for a trunk bass or doles, 10616r
suck valosble articlas conialusel in is as nay be
coniddsted connected with *snag aappateCiaiilia. • watch and chain, and foe so ran& maim as
may be oonsidusd neceassay to de intesillartravelling expenses, butnot for buss inanai ionn-
se or insscbuidisa thus art d,imbed specially
notified.

TME MiBB4olo MAN YOUND.—dt mamasthat Mr. Theme Jo*idol% of IsswellehaverikAY.
oboesabsence from. MahoneW bma theemas..
ionof so mush ans*sty ow Ma partisiMa•
friends, has written to them within the Mot *w
"OA sating that hi was ,01/!•• ate W.41441#0*more, Md. Of the causes, which itidard him to.
take tide amp Weii we bITs *MINA advised.

THE rtrrJarreft 14A)*PlLtaL*;lo.U°lllalialla la 041,6,,a1a lia‘a*Mlll444ll401V/0 gill 10riiteal'estialsz eiFitionio a( *bq Mtat
1847WOnat KkIiwAPIPA 14410 11 elqlllll9RtASti°l4 1114they bit wetwils4 TUN w*kW./ MI-

SIN Notter. r%;41.

aHIPWR>StIIc- Sao Lien leith6.76itiiimiiii.
ehtia. Royal itdehtide, Copt: debit lliitty*lit
Detroit Clr.t in !mimed, andl 1/ondeb, Ivali 44,
eerily eireaed In à' gide, oat/mtnight of Fl!itar...day of the 6th Ind. The :idelaidelink it Mb
101104Pi* eft abaNirITAMIDOrtik,PIIeTTPASSllMllte,fidlvt withe It% pm
--nota elpil ls my, if Me eyoycea
coPhiti I _1ditolttai ii,htosivitlisulailitireeof
previous, blights, ti tspoissoimg ttiro Sad to ,
else but body wad on*.Ursa Undo, pErks, dentitesell4'ailable nook, havebeen cutroe' 141.1T.ceptioa of seed.' Our nDtrafront
we are most happy to states shows ii!k llll,*'erg! improvement of the eciutitry.,

DRKADIFUL ACCIDEMT.—.OD Wedneadarlast, as a young man named Woo! J4lusk
ens, rope maker. of York,ram. itral..Xor.
turning home in a trailincwaloPt 90t 0 11PBrogue road, he met with a frigUtful Ace
cident. Mr. Valentine Gable vat w..
ged near his house in felling a tree, and,
J uriens was not seen approaching until he

ad reaelied within a few yards of the.
spot and the tree had commenced falling,
It struck the wagon directly.over biJl "Ask
passing over his face, crushed both Ilia
thighs in All awful manner, driving one of
the hones of his leg into the seat co withhu was sitting. Ills recovery is COUPWIPP.
ed doubtful.

I •
^

tillCtokunibint biscovitay.—ln tearing
do liptsoelent building in Philadelphia,
111 f ffilyasince, a mahogany cotein, son.
tai ' ~tee remains of a human body,
wh ' bean nearly destroyed by quick
Um 'IWO _discovered embedded in the
In" tiF otop arch under one of the chim-
nevi, (icle .ttae cogs's _was an ornamental
breut PUS. formed ofcopper silveredov.

tr ;
er. „Tim metal w so much corroded as
to WM* 111t . of any inscription
dainAktileilkoise name Ofthe deceas-
ed., irlbJ4olit:the arch, which was
four•imW 'thick, was built in a very ir-
TiOilKWkilf,lid ifoworkmatilike manner.
'Mow mige eta untolde wall that hid the
ambi o.sohleltswas, aloe hushes io thiek-
eseoPtliiNiien executed, being construct-
ecoripegibrick,telosated in durable style.
Thi:Mitaisiosnld belief that prevails in re.
gerd wthe wow is, that the remelts are
them of thebody of some one who died
id;tbehpUest ofyellow fever, in either 1703
ot. , rl9ll. and this mode of secretly in-
why the corpse was adopted for some
urtutlreason. .

151I aft ENACTING Or Till CIUIOIIIO.
Trott.-4Berlin paper states, that there is
in Rook* place tailed Annerdelm, where
a moat singular custom exists. Every
tan years the awful scenes ofthe crucifie-
d** are enacted •by the villagers. Some
ahl •dressed to represent soldier,and Jews,
some as Pharisees, and many men, women
and ehildren stand around ea the crowd of
epectinnti, while on the three crosses are
niulsd figures in wax, andat the feet kneel
wane* who, represent the Marys. The
whole scene is gone through with in all
its detail., and luta all day. 'rms very
aletufor performance, which has been kept
up since the middle ages, is announced to
tali place again in the month of June of
this year, and strangers are invited to wit-
ness it.

nuiouLaa eatr•PutnpitsNT.—Throe
German robbers having acquired, by va-
rious atrocities, what amounted toe vale.
Able booty; they agreed to divide the spoiland retire from so dangerousa vocation.
Whitt the day arrived which they had ap-
polated fur the purpose, one of them was

•despatehedto a neighboring town, to pur-
•chaiis provisions for their last carousal.—
The other two secretly agreed to murder
him on his return, that each might come
in for half the plunder. instead of one
third. They did so. But the murdered
man was a closer calculator than his as-
sassily, for he had previously poisoned part
of the provisions, in order that he might
appropriate the whole spoil to himself.—
The triumvirate of worthies were found
dead together.

Caton in You( Comertr, Pa.—The
Hanover (York Co., Pa.,) Spectator, of
Friday says :

•The weather here has been very bolt-
uncut; and windy for the last few dayy, so
math so it is to be feared as to mate&lly
affect the grain ,and yotmg clover. The

hotirever, we learn.has so far esca-
ped any very material Injury, and promi-
ses an abundant crop."

A 01110:111A Iffonterr.—The lady of
Dr. Steedy, of°mishit' city, immediate-
ly on returning from New Orleans lately,
with her husband, was seized with chol-
era, and died in a few hones, when the
Doctor, who attended her devotedly, was
also attacked, and was a corpse in fifty
MORIN.. •

.

000 P DAY'S Wont.—A gentleman in
Perry, Pa., caught in one day lately, 5,-
078 wild pigeons, which he sold at 25ots,
per dozen, yielding $lOll 75.

The Jews hare obtained a format* front
the Turkish Government to admit of their
building a temple on Mount Zion, which
they pray may be equal in splendor that
built by King Solomon.

The editress of the Lancaster Literary
Gazette says fibs would as soon nestleher
nose in a tat's nest of swingle tow,-ss al-
lowa man with whiskers to kiss her.

While Life remains we hare am some
!10pe..--Dr. Wister's Balsam of Wild
cbetTY—NO Quitchery.—'.No Deception.
Its setting forth the the virtuesof this truly
PM lilltslicine. we have no desire to de-
ceive those who are laboring under afilko
lieu, nor do we wish to eulogise it more
that it justly deserves. Yet when we
look ar ound. and see the vast amount of
suircrinc and distress occasioned by many
ofthe diseases in which this medicine has
proved so highly suocessiel, we feel that
we. Windt urge its claims too strongly, or
say loci much, in its favor.

Various remedies. it is true. have been-offered and puffed into notice for the cure
of„ &met"of the lungs. and some have
been found no doubt very useful, but of
elfthat have been discovered, I. ad.
snitted by MlisitAties and:all who have*ltikiieti its effect.. none bars proved u
auestessfill ea this. For asthma, shortstop
of~breath, sad similar affections, it may
ibo.proneenced a positive cure.. It ha.
cured Asthma" in mays:um. of ten and
twrlV yew etetrdiOF11/OrtNose genuine unless Signed by I.
Iltrrtis Ott the wrapper, For ettle byS. E.
B CElll,4ll,Dreggist, Gettysburg.

OISIGGItt FIVER' CURED.A/01M* „gfedof Watir Gruel.—
di' tddld la William' statet, WWI te-

hea,uo,lll.with seadet fever. ,The doekir
in alkuidatimohad loess remarkably angry.
,ceSSOSlSiddetertnieedtottee*by no med.
seine wimagdotall the owes he bad beard
of MIA' &bit were fatal, aid he eoneluthtd
thitP.M, il4Plo efeuhrloe OM tbin WO
he , Be :, in . Wilco,' be order.
ed Ott ,Xhg,Potik,th*dier War
how Eh --(ever had been, ands she
thzght 4 vraligive my4shild Ilraitdrolit'S
Pi and the Greel." no- she eve -him
1.4111114 WWIGuise!.''

Thell: , Taft&K.
torthelrest day was *seed, told the
rnadipt theoltiWorae doing well,and togO
.on lioldrthe water gruel. 'Bhe did—and

• foul more Pill.. Every day the doctor
otWal/04," endovery day the mothergave&twoto fourBrandreth's Pills.—
in i moretban a week the child was
weit. 'fib doctor said that case had given
hip it Iron ; for the child was simply nu-
lls/ ity.gruel, whereas every other case of
sesaistfever he had had thatwinter, he had
leet, wilanthe had pursued active treatment.
DOMO was satisfied that nature was

It 'Phyalcian, aided by water gruel :

h t 16,10 added 'and Brandeth's Pills.
EratDrandreth Pills are sold for 25 cents

earbolidDral.Brandratle•Principal011ice,g4 1

aur= ii. Tort, and by the following duly
Mearttai.—..lohn M. Stevenson, Get.

MWMltu.a......ei 14411bIlingar it Ferree, Petersburg; A.
6,"" 111"....i...... ,numerstown; .1. et'Farland, AL.
.'"—''''''''''• i •M. 0. White, Hampton; Sneer.
suitor& Co.. Littiestown : Mary Duncan, Cash-

T_,AO. W. ilk. H. D. koagy,Fairliehi ; D.X i4lltrattgb, cast podia; David Newcout,
lA'..4"*.haficarillci SwillShirk, Hanover.•• t [April 5, 11150. I—224

NOTICE.
LETTERS Testamentary on thu Es-

tate of ,JOSISPII CLAPOADDLE. late of
Mountjoy township, Adams.county,PC.
deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted :to said
estate to make payment, and to those hav-
ing claims to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW, Ex'r
April 26, 1850.-6 t

HAS. HATS.
LATEST FASHIONS:

/11HE undersigned respectfully informs
ass. hishis Wends and the public generally,
that he has just manufactured a superior

lot of
HATS

of the best materials and latest
style,' at his old establishment in South
Baltimore street, opposite the Compiler
office. and next door to Wampler's Tin-
nin4 •Establishment—embracing the fol-
lowing : Superior Mole-skin Plush Hats,
Silk, Russia. Fine Far, and Slouch Hats,
&e.,•1l ofwhich he will sell low for cash,
or country produce, ii delivered immedi-
ately. Fun taken in exchange for Hats.

J. J. BALDWIN. Agent.
April 16.1860.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
MIHE subscriber respectfully announces
A, to the cdtizeueof Gettysburg, that' be

has commenced the L111kBOWI'and SHOE
ACtAING.

at b residence, on South Washington
street, adjoining that of Ws. WINOTSKIre
where he will be prepared to fill all Orders
inhie line.

Ladles will be waited upon at their res-
idences, if desired:

The subecriber hopes, by strictattention
to bovine's, to merit and receive a liberal
share ofpatronage,

THOMAS. BRINGMA N.
Gettysburg, April SIG.--4 • _

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.1111.1CMIXE SKOP.

w-i7J(
MIHIS establishment mill' now be ear.

:rigid on by T. WARREN 80'N
Who take pleasure inbeing.able to ramovires
to their friends and the public generally that
they bare constantly Oft hand.. very treat

Holloware and SO*.a,
including Kettles, Pots, OVene, Skillets,
Pins, Criddlis, &et ; Parlor,
A imight, and Cooking Stoves—among
t hemtbe Ar-lkopetk 11ATHAWkl%

TaranDell the, *WO laY9,thei bvson band Do onalletat wriorywnisq,, •
Amnia"haphrisseletee

comeistingof themb,waill 'I/PO/W.104kWoorlithik'l Wither,ow's, WIRIVI,II
Patent WidatitillArair•cuciarg•

Bt ACIES MITH NG •
is carriedoh 'by' the. best of workmen,-
They will still carry on the .

11007' 4. SNOB
shop in the South end Blithe Foundry buil-
,fing, where, with good workmen tad the
ere°Heat materials, the neatest fits and
best work will be made. 04rLadies will
be waited on at their residences.

All t ho above mentioned articles, with a
great many others not Attuned, will be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can be bedany where else.

giCrltepairing, ofall kinds. done atthe
■hortas notice.

Getty shurg, April 20, 1850.
OIL,

A very ouperior Article, for ;ale by
(inORGI..; ARNOLD. •

•m:st 4, 44 , riVALISTIPW,SA4L-HEAt•
iNd" striNtriiENT

. , ' •

no Mctehry of OtherAruterOL
kvivtliAtirtgil DINT'

RENT. containing no mercuryor ober
Minsmilalted lima will attested •difirg,
sixteen yaws; end tooreAlsanNs million beim
kkarin g been, mold reit4io,th irat.fouryelps,
shows it is e oming Into Obi% favor ; it
may be said truly tbis'ir the ..Family Friead."
For hr arness. Moen,and all iiiaolaWastek it boa
no ea*. _

TRITER-41tere Is whim Wier 'for thesure ofTatter. ' ' ,
BEIRNII—It is one of the Wirt thingi in the

world for bums. (he dimetienit ler 'naiad h.)
Pliplile--Thoosande am yearly mused.by the

ointment. It ogroulaibi of gtriog relief for the
Filet.Ifhfaritias and IslitamMkneir Its vale* in'ca-

sea sofuerrollen"Wr horn Brosit, they *mild not
bewithout itt IW sorb miser; If nasty and,

to the direr:hear amend' each bur l 'it
give' valid isa saryftwiMOV4 •

0:7-Arotead the tkaa ore diteetlons for win`IticALLISTER'S 01.$111EN:alloy Ocreala,

7dirri CliffAinot:Ar Airraf•'&re.SterQtriouf, Sort Thro at, masa is, Nervous "ger
troosaitriiim, Delease ear 464, itomioilie, dui
use. Deafness, Ear Asko, Drew, Corm.811 Dines.
es of the&kis. Soot Mpg, navotasait,Abetting ef
the Verbs, flocs Aimiumtism, Pate. Cold Nod,
COVI.

maged itr Brolietaßriatat, nathacki4dgue
is at ace, 4.r.

RHEUMATISM-4i remotes, almost imme-
diately the, jadammatioa and' swelling, and
the pato team. Reed Ass direetioaxmound
the box.

HEADACHZ—Tho salve bee cued moons
of the headache, who bad I t regularly refry
week for twelve years, so severe u t. eases

EICALD.HEAD--We have cured came whieh
have ectually defied every known remedy and
theakill of from fifteen to twenty physicians.—
One man told us that sifter having spent•i3W on
hit children without any benefit,a few, boxes of
this ointment cured them 1 and gio with many
others.

The following testimonial eras given by the
celebrated Dr. Wooster Beach, the author of the
great medical perk entitled, ',.The American
pismire of Medicine and Family Physician;"
tbe distinguishing merits of whicb have bien sp.
reel sted and recognized by nine sovereigihe of

"Having been made acquainted with the in-
!gradients which compose il'Ailistet's
tug Ointment, and having meesribedand tested
it in my private practice, I have no hesitation
in saying or certifying that st is a "tillable

Remedy containing no mineral substance what-
ever; that its ingredients, combined as theyale,
and used as directed by the proprietor, are not
only harmless, but ofgreat value, being a Wily
scientific remedy of greatxpower • and cheer-
fully recommend It as a compoundiwhich his
done much good, and which is adapted to the
cure of• great variety of eases. Though I hive
never either recommended or engaged in the

sale of secret medicines, regard for the trolly
honest , conscientious and humane character of
the proprietor of this ointment. and the value of
his discovery, obliges me to say thus much re-
garding W. BEACH, M. D.

New. York, April 22,1848.
UTThis Ointmentis good for any part of the

body or limbs, when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often. •
• CdUTION—No Ointment will be genuine
unless the name tif Janes M'Attrirran is writ-
ten with a Ilan on every label.

113-For sale by my Agents in all the principal
towns in the United States.

JAMES MeALLNITER,
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 98 North Third.
street, Philadelphia.

ETPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX..ciAGENTS.—S. 8. Pciaras, Gettysburg; Jo-
seph S. Henry, Abbottet towa Motter Rowe,
Ennitsburg; J. W. BcTimidt, Armorer; C. A.
Morris & Co., York; 1.. Denig,Chambersburg.

June 15,1549.—e0wty

NOTICE.

THE Books of original subscription for
the building of the LINNIEAN

HALL, (Pennsylvania Collage.) have
been placed in the hands of I). A. Berm-
LER, fur collection. Those who have neg-
lected to pay their subscriptions are re-

quested to make immediate payment.
F. W. BENEDICT'

April 28, 1850,-31

MARSEILLES QUILTS,' very bated-
some crude, for sale by

April 26. GEO. ARNOLD;

• Call ! Call ! Call
AT SAMPSON'S Clothitig Store. and

see a lot of the cheapest Vests of orr-
ery description that ever you did see. ,

COD FlB/I—a prime article—foe ism
at AMERBI,IM Alsey'Nei

Mackerel. Scotch Hermes. Orukem of
various kiwis:Cheese, dm., dte.•

.

Jou Recetivedt,
A Pew More of those cheap cloth flank

.qk• Coats. Also some fine Osesimers
Pants. of every variety. at

March IL SAMSON'S.
Gesettesuess

W 0 wish kgood article of &MIN
11,ESTINp, silk cravats, 'heed-

kerchiefs, suspenders, gloats, stockings,
Cuebnars, dtci.. can be supplied at the
one-price store of

April L J. L. SCHICK.

LADIES anti and lie i fine assortment
PARASOLS atKURTZ'SCHEAP

CORNER. [April 25.

*Rao 1 Esups. I

ALarge variety ofI' justreeeivd
ed and offered to the' Ladies at

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.
Table Cowers.

WOOL and Cotton TABLE COV•
•• ERB. cheap; jail arrived and fur

sale atKURTZ'S Chttep,Oonser• , ,

OpOlT I 1UT,110 ay need i Supedinergilusday,
or even s Wedding Snit, can be an-

at
commodamid to their agfroututie.*' • ".

its

CEDAR Tube..Boo9Soaks*
Spe'Alio Disks% Torg•RegsySt o44

dm, fin sale at HAMEREILr*:• •
•

urRITE W HEAT PlQUE—also a
vv, Daad article of PaalOy floar,:whis

_sad gara,Meal• OpoirJah_044104
Feed. &0.,•w4 full asaortmeat•-ior .aale
by 'W. W. HAMERISLY.

• ,

"Web"'Vellider,
A FULL' end excellent assortment of
'2lm. 'ilettintott slidrepaint Table Catlett,'
%tonna, &gut far sale at •

HAMERSLY'S

Combs ! Combs !

A FINE iteeortment of COMBS just
4-3 L received by J. L. SCHICK.

Ham and Bacon.
AA PRIME article of BACON, HAMS,

Shoulders, &c., just received and for
sale at HAMERSLY'S.

DRIED CURRANTS—a prime aril-
de, just received by the subscriber;

also a lot of fresh Figs, Raisins, &c.
W. W. RAMERSLY.

0-IRACKERS, of various kintlo, ouch as
gIJ Ruston, Navy; Water, Butter, Sugar,
Soda Mitt 1481p0p8lit Crackers, fig pig at
11A.MERSLY'S Varinly Store,

I i I TORY.
TO COAL

MHZisedersiped--;speetfolly annoon.
cos to t he Cos makers of Gears-

berg end other plow. at they haveG em.
menced ilwatiottforto pf

4011. Ckotb a I Canvass
' For Coaches, oftee . t• bast be
enAoctensire scale, 41*Y lifelpseiss.

•red tofurnish, • • " rininons44ol4l4
most reasonably • OW Canitisseirdl
be kmand equal
momufactaretlinillew •4'

/?The in. also otaielketire,
forwholesale or .+OOkOIIIVVAR6
NIGH, of a superior I 101 towhisk they
•Insite the emotion of ' altee-etkel
persons wanting to pi •wittra shiw
to selling again.. They ire *ow at hind,
and will constantly hand; &Ilia
AuPPIT.

IrrOrders frosiroe distaste' will) be
promptly attendedi to I

SAMU 1., .11'1MR..
GEOR e ; ..4,'unix.March 15, 185Q..

dr THE ola41.0111411
BUT IN ANE ' BBC!. '

J. G.''
TENDERS his' * reflginentc to

his friends rose' ,friyhrii; maihis
Thelpleasure of annlitin
located at the old Ofadmit, one square mid' Of Thetupsous
Hotel, where he will he red,. an, hnrii-nikre, to do all kinds of; •
COACH, CLOritk pirnirit

the: 3 .3Otr Carriage Repistrik &neat shoitnotice, and on reasenabletearni, for Which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber if. Assiltful for pest :Ri-
vers, and hopes, by,ahkentien to btatine a,
and a desire to pleasab;Misnerit and receiee
a continuance of pubbefistrimplre• • ' •

A. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jen. 111, 1849,—.4f

.J. M. STEVENSON,, JR„ , , 1
' minims/44 /sew ut •

GROCERIES'& LIQUORS.
-,. ..-.. - Three doors &tea ,ff the.s-L`7ll .. Old Bridge. Front St,i

. IiridIRISBURG.
ir,' M. 8.. f0r the ireeosithodation ofej • Merehm,ft and ethos in Dauphin,
Cumberland, Fraulibliar, and neigithoring
counties, has opened-wa-sateiniive,Whrits-
aide Establishment for dm sale of Grocter..l
kw and Liquors, as aintin. With the ea-
operation of .a :larger impaling bons. inl
Baltimore, he will fAffer,goads bass stile'
sante prices at which ;hot can be purcha-
sed in the City. Me nvapenttully solicits'
the favor of s call from those wishio
purchase to satisfy thani,of,hiseithi b u-
sty to sell as lie prattles.. The attic an
of landlords is invited a io;of ell es
liquors instore, and for isle at importers'
prices.

oCJ"Ordensfrom a diastase promptly
filled; and goods despatchedatcity Prices.

Feb. 15, 1850. •

SEALED 11911. :411411,
Flt the erection o'l Stoim Church,

30 by 40 feet, near David Chamber-lain's, Franklin township Adams en.. Pa.,
swill be Ateeived" Weditiiinfi4s. MA/tat, 1850. The Mason's, Curtituk it
and Plasterer'a work fo be 'given t
arately. The material en be tound by the
building Committee, • ilfimciliciaticitis Min
be seen at D. Chamberlain's.

D. C H BERLAIN,
J. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES 'LYNN.

April t I, Boil& Corn..
• ITOTIOII.' •

yETTERS of Anminietnitinn on the
estate of down genterin'of Mount.

joy township, deceased, hitringbseninum.
edto the subscriber, residiegioVermowltownehip. notice is ketatrillsan. to lamb
asare indebtencui saidett#l str•trutkoper
pent without p, aid' those lima,
claims are raga to, ll4ll.llthormiusweproperly anthill lotted, Air amdeiportGEoil.9ll3BllEEll'ir, Adm r.

March 18.1850.;:-.6 • •

‘STEWAIDIMUITEIki
11116LAD Proms* Will y

thersablMribitli.tintO tintitrsarke
4fMay nett, him apOkarnirtn Tavern ea
Steward' at the' Thenfogiat'Beadttity In
this place. :la/OWN& can lin beil• with
either of the ondareignad,from whom any
requisite interattadaeanbegined.• SKIIPOIgt' 4114.•;

.6to. siixTo
S. onamer,,;odukt...'o!upibers.April /10-41

•

TIN-W NAB 1. TIN',AREI
0130..,' it:lrielintlat '

ingo,4EsPEcTFuLt,T lis,puirqet tii his
ALIP4A friends and tinttse itheStfhilioaortholes to mantdactur", se tkostionltaind
,~ ~ 4 LaRG.B • 9A. ~4. tisr
TIN W. 4- . •1..

it' ht.yolsbusimit.;.` < '4'0)64
street, Itetrl ' 'l4 . i • poor-
liheiti he wit be Senile ' t imttdhieproittnly and upon the ' :011k011 . bye
iermi.

, ,

iii itilflig' "0. 67".i•i.4laostilis,..0triIllllr.e1p., ,,.g.:1 ,

, ,
.•

.
di•./0/4:, ...I, li ,lidsi • ..4.,:„, ~.

Calmed cell 4?._."4.410. ' '
""'

Mows' Mita! Willi '4. ,
r

~peN slari„ tit“ , ~,:*.d... *,;;I .4‘4,,. . ,
.',..~11114.111101fitagy Iphidikka*..!oai;, .-..: t .*

.*:.mitolptiodfillrim '0e0,..,41 114'..it4trirI ... ' 'tl :,:

~ I I I: ' ,IIVP 411.1104,4, 141111111Tit 0y5t',,,,,,: V 0.,

p0int...04If)ftikai, i tiliiiiii ,
- i!..4.1irYP7.77,71M17711-fin't,l"."w,

VtliCii Will be MOM as (*sip iwilbs chow!.
eat. ,1j,:),) ti!lI CI i , • ; J. [April 6.

Shoes l' Shoes ! Shoes !

JUST received a law lot of Ladies'
Moroisq,. and: id SHOES, GAIT-

ERS, 41i3. • Misses dol also, Gentlemen's
coarse andfine Boots, Congress Gaiters
Pumps, &c., at

' KURTR'S CHEAP CORNER.

One Thing Certain,
THAT MARCUS SAMSON can and

will sell Window Blinds, Shirts and
Sueflendere, silk and gingham Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, and another articles in hie
line cheaper than the cheapest.

March 15.

Olk TONE & Earthen Ware, of all Linda
" for sale by 11AME1tSLY.

110Ta
GETIVSIBIURG, PA.

[roaitatu.. now SW JAL A. ruouPsoN.]
HE subscriber has the pleasure of an-

•IK. *Wincing to his friends and the pub-
lievenerilly- that he has taken charge of
the hugs.and eOnveniently located Hotel,
in Chembersburg street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
for. a' inatherof years under the care of
haws A. 'rnourson, Esq., and widely
bid favorably known to the Travelling

as.e stopping place of the mail
.filiegeoLto and from Baltimore, York, Her-

/ rishandUimmbersburg,Rapt 'town, Fred-
eitiekl,and the intermediate towns. The
chmmethas been thoroughly repaired and
referniehed, and nothing will be left un-
done ii the effort tosustain the high char
meter of the House and reader it worthy
of4be palmtoptif theTrevelliog Public.

,The• amnion attentive Servants and
careful Hostler. have been secared4 and
emir ,tiquisite Alonwenienee will be gear-
Jutfintl,ht. *IL ,itito my be pleased to &Ter
otwith.theblittaelege. , • .

- > JOHN L. TATE...,
~.Oct,'is,:1849:t

IM 'I '

: , DIBCOVERY.
110ihiliiilkbein‘'W plisimenition

an .iirtilleiblek *Mirofar making
80FT11081`, Which ticaaw utrarato the
Pabli Tel.10004414Pit exlr4ol 6dinaray low ''p ee A. ver y initialer anddiegantoittlile eaf so 4 ktap an be muleby
thu moeipt, without rat,, Ashes or Ley.
andens barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble short apace of ONE HOUR, and ata
wet not ezetieding Seviinteive Cents to
the barrel. This ttoili will be warrantedsuperiorEor Agiihineoo other purpuae s,
to any inadein the nsuil manner. and.if
net found as warranted', the "*.miy will
be refunded to all'whb boughtripte.

Heads offam Unto end othete Will do Well
to _give. this paidar'theirlon, it

prove a great suing of-hi* end ox.
pease. No person • will be permitted to
mill receipts stolenautherised by Me. •

JOHN AlHia
pm* ow? Dewar;

gr:ribicelptscan't" had of
80141/0$ POIMOS•Nov, 23, 1840. . Ofaitiribani,

FERE I F/1114!
IfIHE ' Delayer* Mosel. Oh ' initti•6ft Mace Company ', .141111461 irk eril
now dernibisainm ila 11101.* . I6696giving, the insured a paniaipedon, the
profile of the.Company, whims Airbdity
beyond the premium paid. "Nap/gods/it
nor.. arlin 'on''-ieWiretedebiidedeifrdlitatteVatbstriber, as Agent 'foie?, .00111,iiiiii
Company, all ,man insurances, either
pereagnent et limited, on•propeny and ef-
fortsofever tiemeiption spinet loss Or
damigerby lire. ' + ' ' '141.14LiEU FicTINESTOOK...;

GPitYsb#rg, March 1, /840er4 ~, ,',

To Painters and HouAceepa*
CONON; P010.4

riIHE undersigned has the pleseent of
J.- announcing to thetublie this htritesinvented a new TAINT, Whicht 'fretnlis

durability Ind; general. cicellitneetheWe
teamed ‘,•ettlehiltall. PAINI',"- Mut to
which lie MaherAl step ion 'offainters
and others tutorials& 'Phis paint has
been amply tested by House Painters and
others.'during the past yeti or two,'Wadi
wherever toted, hat been riroommeed
perior, its every respeetelo toy Attila( herertotorc in use, • •

Tits undersigned bait in his pomemieti
certikiteifrom Painters, Aar otkere who
have used it aml;itch the prefereneeayst
ell other eodtpesitionst toblelt is. will be'
pleased to exhibit ter)atty way *iith
to see theta., iteteretutit mapst4lty
made' lethe synOMllf,s,,ll4lll
Sishb, He Goo.
sm.-Geo. •Swope, Rev., H. Rolland; T.
Warrem• J. 'D. 'Daiwwir.,Dr.. D. WWI%
Hugh) DihwidiThis J.Oft :11/;P:'*-.D. A. ~D(Obt.. •
„i!): I:watelicelibli flidisvMuslies. of Tit:Wr ',oollllloll*.Ot 81111060 can be
so soros, by ottpiktatioa to the

JOliN 4ENKINS.gqi;Fitlolles'Ateoh;22. 1851)•••-0

A WESTERN FARM.
JOR-Sale, er will be exchanged 6*

Real Estate le this Borough or he
fiehitty,

waLtrlto.% ji
mpstovan

In Washington countyt-sninOis..-
' `A ply Dr. 11. a.lttilltit;
ok.ambwsrAns. opplits 4he Eapt,o6oi

':.JET itrruitgto.
'flit, if Baltimore, .ehiladefpfili and
INei incit, *ids thelatipma and beat

Ready-made ClO:hitt& '
of *entry, description ever otikW In dor
troaaty, and a. little simper than any mit•
or establishment dare to sell them. To
be conrhiced ofthis fact, pines call at the
ONE'PRICE Malin'and Variety Store
of immediately op.
.poeite.the bank.

aIIrOTZWIL
Estateqf John Reck, deceased.

LErr4RB ofAdminitration on the es.
'Win of JOHN REC K, lite of

OentrinY Murnship, Adams county, dqc'd,
bultranted to the subscriber re•

Ming ounJoy tp., notice is hereby
give& id those indebted to said estate to
make,psymentwithout delay, and to those
having Minns, to present the same prop-
er(y torthenticated for settlement.

FREDERICK COLEHOUSE,
April Adm'r. '

NOTION.

COMMISSIONS for JUSTICES OF
J THE PEACE, elected on the 15th

of March, have been transmitted by the
Secretary of the Commonwealth and are
now ready for delivery. The bond in
in each case is furnished by the Prothon-
otary. W. W. HAMERSIN,
Recorder's Office, (Jetty& 2 Recorder.

burg, Pa.

11.11.141TE C.,L0TIMM.
AN extraordinary supply.—Persons

needing suinuter clothing can be sup-
plied at unusual low prices at •

March 15. SAMSON'S.

Middle Creek Factory.
D. WARREN fr. BROTHER

RESPECTFULLY announce to the
public that they have purchased the

well known FACTORY on !VI tddleCreek.
in Freedom township, Adams county, and
are prepared to fill all orders in their line
of business, such rs

°Ardis', Fulling',
MANUFACTURING CAsslNErs,

CLOTHS, CARPETS, +c.
We have also established at the above

Peony
Machine Shop,

at Which we will have constantly on hand
Plooshir mid Plough Points. Threshing
Machine; Windmills, &c., will be repair-
edits the shortest notice and sport reasona-
ble tarns.

The subseribers have been engaged in
the machine business, at the Foundry in
Gettysburg, for a number of years, and
haw. ample experience.

Ortlent cad be left at Ilamersly's
Store in Gettysburg, or at Oyster's 'Fan.
nisry, in Arendtatown, at which place wool
and goods will be called for and returned.

D. WARREN & BROTHER.
March *s, 1850.—tf

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

••S.. IL. BUEHLER,
gr1.4RATES UL for the long continued

and steady patronage so liberally ex-
tendeo lb- Malt returns his acknowledg-
ments fo bis friends, and invites their at-
tention toNts Oman large assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS, dittfofentity istiety; Classical, The-

olulte LOWY 110. d Miscellaneous, all
it cholla be sold, as usual, at the very
lowest rates. •

Hd Vas also constantly on hand s large
Ydd fdltitleoritnent of SCHOOL HOOKS
SIMI 'STATIONERY, Pen4nives, Oold
Pena, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wahitailitrith a variety of
Olney fArticles, to which the attention of
proatetiera la Ittihad.
g.4l"TVetits bey. been made by

Ator Igo not embraced in his as-stuitlent eaq be promptly ordered from
O!,

',oo llllb ,,tt 4.1.0I .f, 05° •

New-anti4oreloh .Groceries.

HAel4ustreceived a large supplyof new
andAtieIEGROOKRIES,consisting

of Buslif4HO6srfind 'Syrup Molasses. Su-
gr*IMMO ettitid and cheer Code's

, Mime, Oils !wolves Rice,i#
&C.,' *A"~QUEERSWARE, of ever/
votiity, width iailY bd sold uncommonly

'hen'temettibe.r. to secure bar,
itakniet -at KURTZ'S chimp
Corner, S. E. Corner Centre Boutin,'

MarchSS, 1860,

.4,§SIGNEE'S NOTICE,

r41141E midensigm4 having been sp-
i _pointed ,Anoninsw of JOHN now IitoI k !li*Eratddin township, Adams, coon•

irr hir ln tieetket voluntary assignment, ElO.
ikeolPalketib7rea in sii persons having
Chiligte.agaipst ijetwisignor to present them.

fla at resole indebted to him are request-
-0 !pike payment to the subscriber re-

ding in the mime township.
• CIiIAILLES W. LEGO.

March 52.-1850-01 assignee.

Plain 4uestions and Sober An-
swell's.

Who is the Cheap Bookseller .1 . Kurtz.
Who has tie lamest stock of Boast Kurtz.
Who aelis BlOolta the cheapest 1 Kurt:
Who wits School Books the cheapest 1 Kurtz.
Who receives the late publications 1 Kunz.
Who is alive Yearly to order Books 1, Kurtz.
Whistles the largest stock of stationery 1 Kurtz.
Wholes&otatitesery the cheapest 1 Kurtz.
Who salts Elavolopos the Cheapest 1 Kurtz.
Who sells Papecakttli, 16, 16, Ip,perq.l Hurts.
Who sells the best ink i Kurtz.
Who aellellehe Popeccheep 1 Kurz.
Wta• fur the best lot of West Pens 1 Kurtz.
Who hai tarp variety ofFancy Dents I Ruda.

klndi of Goods in his line,
CHEAP I KURTZ.

1170411ft 8.K. Cotner of Came equate.
APri(' . .

getIFECTIONSt
gEPLEITKURTZ

'SIAS just, opened a vuiety, of choice
4. 1111r5., CONEEC'EIOritd, euesprisiug the
,follogiasChoice vuicties of 14reach can-
dies, to wit t

800 Bees,Sager Almada, Pieserind Almonds,
Polnoryad•Plana, Jolly Cakes, Portuguese Diem
U"filMe tta. t alio ilno Wowing medium quali-
ties: Want,Union Vanilla, Horellownl, Boar
DMA, Mint do., litionolase do., Mint in Twist,
Nugs candy, Cocoa do., Cinanstni do., Almond
do., &a. &a.,
with all the usual varieties of Common
Candies; also Ground Nuts, Cream do.,
Pecan do.. English Walnuts, Filberts, Al.
moods t with choiceRaisins, at 181 cents
per lb.; Prunes at 25 cents ; Figs, fresh
and best quality, at 25 cents Citrons, at
81 cents ; Oranges, &c., &c.

April 5.

NOTICE.
Estate of George Rime., deceased.

I4ETTERS Testamentary on the Ee-
tate of Grotrox fillies, late of New

Oxford, Adams county, Pa., deed, having
been granted to the subscriber., notice is
herebygivee to allwho are indebtedto said
Estate, to makepayment w ithoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscribers
residing is New Oxford, for settlement.

WM. D. DIMES.
ALEX. S. MIMES,

April 12, 1811(k..0t (Executors.

CTTRONI3--an excellent article for
Tarts, and other purposes,—juat

celved aural for sale by
WM. W. HAlkitltt4LY.

The ladies' Attention
IS respectfully invited to a large snort-
AL mem of very superior Plain. ChiMe"
able and Agured SILKS, Fancy Alpac-
as, Lawns, &c., very cheep.

April 6. GEO. ARNOLD.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AND GREATER INDUCEMBRTS

than ever, al the Thy Omit Bops
rium of

A 11.
e. s. warmsei,wass sguiplist 410rnthulli6

fIPHE undersigned Into just lOooottode
Ja• and has in most,a voty r oodir

perky/ stock of
Dry Goodst

both Vartey and Staple, suitable liar tfts
coming seasons. Having purchasedoar
stock WI advantageous tents, we are Pow
pared and determined to sell them s*?N7
great bargains, Our stock. on ensign-
lion, will be found to contain all tbat,in
new andfashionable, comprisinga getioni
variety of
Ladies' Thew Bihr Cestrmerei, Atprows
Mogi de Leine*, plain and figured,
LinenLoire, do.
Merino* Donabstinre,Ohigtanne, •
Mourning,French and Domestic Cenceea,

&c. ace Alsoa Rdl and complete variety stt.
Gentlemen's Cloths, Casa.'

meres & Vestings,
In a word, suffice it to say, that we bolo
On hand a fell and complete stock, whittle
we shall take pleasure in exhibiting mall
who may call. At the same time we
would return sincere thanks for the
nil patronage bestowed.

A. IL KII/ITZ.
April 6,---9rn
(?'Country Produce taken in mhos* 1

Ow&

NEW
lIARDWARE & GROCERY

STORE.

John Fahnestock
RESPECTFULLY announcing to Mit

friends and the publiegenerallye dist
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
in Gettysburg, at “M'Clellan's Corner,
where can be found a generalassortment of
every thing in his line. Having examin.
ed both the Philadelphia and thilthnonsmarkets, ha is enabled to offer his vilaile
at reduced prices, and can confidently iso
sure them that they can be purchased low*
er than they have ever been sold before.
His stock consists of

Hardware and Cutter",
such as nails, croee•cut saws, planes and
bits, kcks, hinges, screws, chisels of ea,
ery description, rasps and files, addict*
of all varieties, shoemakers' lasts andtools,
morroccoleather and linings.shovelsifotkee
and a general assortment or
TAI3LE CUTLERY AND POCKET'

KNIVES;
in short;every article belonging to thsil
branch ofbusiness. Mao a complete 110.
sortment ofGLASS,

PAINTS, 01L8 & DYE STUFF/3,
and a large, full and general tesortatenio

GROCERIES,
PISH, and CEDAR WARE, all of which
be him selected with great care and per•
chased on the very beat terms, thus ena-
bling him to sell at such prices as will give
entire satisfaction. Ile solicits and hopes,
by strict attention to the wants of the com 4
triunity, to receive the patronage of the
public'. JOHN FAIINESTOCIC.

Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 1849.—tf

T%OWHE Subscriber has just received anti;
opened the largest stock of Ooteiaver before purchased by him, to nee*

rate which would tax the patienewortereader too much. 1 would therefoiiinv te
all to call and examine my stock berme
purchasing elsewhere. I have made my'
my selections with great 6%, both as it
respects quality and style, and price..-.
They consist in part of
Mous de Laines, Linen Lustre',

ALPACAS,
GINGJMMS of various gualitiu,

Lawns, plaid and plain Jaconet
& Cambric Muslims,

Irish Linens, Shirting's, Moslem
Linen Handkerchiefs ; Threaad, Swiss,
Cambric an- I Cotton LACES and EDO.
INGS ; Kid, Lisle, Thread and Cotton •

452a)10143/47a
Persons wishing bargains would do spiel

to call, as the motto, ••Quiek Sales and
Small Profits," will be strictly adhered to.

J. L. SCHICK. ,

Gettysburg, April 5. 1880.
To Justices of the Peace.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the newly elected Justices of the

Pence, that he has just received
Jouaice, or iflogiitrate's Daily

Companion,
containing a treatise on the office and do.
duo( Alderman and Justices of the Peace.
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
including all the required forms of pro-
cess and docket entries, by Jno. Bins.,
third edition, revieed, corrected, and'great-
ly enlarged by F. C. Brightly ; also, Dun-
lop's Digest, late edition ; Graydon's
Forms; with a large variety of Bbutk
Books, many of them suitable for Justices'
Dockets. The above works for sale by •

KELLER KURTZ,
S. E. Corner Centre Square.

Glass Ware, Plain & Fancy.
Wvv. HAMERSLY invites theat-

• tendon of the Ladies to his supe-
rior usortnient of GLASS WARE. war-.
ranted to be of genuine Eastern namtiae-,
titre, and embracing plain and fancy Preis
Dishes, Preserve & Butter Dishes,TuMb-
lets, of beet ground Glass, &c. Cali and
see the assortmeut. [April 6, 18/10.

NOTION.

jETTERs Testa;nentary on the En.
tale of Jesus MAJOR, tate of the

ough of Gettysburg, deceased. havingbeen
granted to the subscribers, notice is heft,
given to all indebted to said estate toetelle.
payment withoutdelay, and to those height
claims to present the same for settleseetr
to t he subscriber,residing in Straban ova
ship.

ROBERT MAJORS. ben
April ti.-64

DR. D. HORNER
11)(A8 removed his oleo opthe_bbift
au.. one door weft Of sr:
Store, in tfisestwrstoorg streetimedjimktr
opposite the English LuthMtus CipsleV*,.

A nil -

,

0)1'HIC CLOCKS, Pidoisi, soil •

"nvariety of Jewelry. as bowl
and for sale cheap at

March 15. SAMSON'S.

TIM Inn MEL tempt. 'Rows' are the orderdelis day.
One of the latestoccarred at oldTammany

N: Y., a few'nights esti, where die
election Of Sachem An." the • ensuing iisarwok place. The fight wee between dill
hankers and bartibumere. Broken heads,
bloody noses, with other eomplimentary
remarks of esteem were freely hitetthati*god among the *dem democracy.

The Cholera !ex raging at *Winne ort
the 9th lest ; there dens 300 mash and
150deaths from that dleitasti.

BILLTIMIOItn INAILILET.
'MU Tel SALIMIMO sea or Wintlintitair.
IPLOURt-Seles eaeaterdey of 500 bbla. How.

and Streetdeft. at CIAO. Oily 111111 s held at $6
it, Own meal 11261 a VS 37. Bro door 113.00.
ORAINe-Supply of all kW* ofGrain light, prt-

ass we tbliewsr ted wheat $1 10a $1 101 did
while 111 Ott asl la. Mika Corn 52 a 62eft.
yellow 56 a 57. • Oats 35 a 37. Rye 55 a 66.

OATTLE.—Priees winged*or 114.76 to 24.00
011 the hoof,equal 10 OM a7.75 net, and avera-
ging $5.60 gross

0008.-13sles of live big' at 114 75 a 2535
per 100 lba.

PROVIBIONSL--Meu Pork $lOBO and Prime
$0 9s.aieob—eidii* 91, eau;' Haim 0 a 10.
820001046.44i. ' Lard Tfbibbisi
bop-40amitW in ditmaM. •

MARRIED,
Weah;eulay lest.by Rev. Dr. Wideman, :Ow

Manson, jr.; and Mie■ MAIMS' E., daughter of
Col Alessadev Olunpbell—beth of St:abaft town-

On the Bth inst., by Rev. B. Keller, DANTIL
ruteeto and bliss ELIZA, Blsson-•-both of Ma-
tyland.

On the sad Inst., by the Rev. B. Keller Mr,
Minuet, Latest, to Mho Rosanna SMIT•,
both of lienallen Tp.

DIED,
At Cbadestown,Jefferson county, Vs., on Sun-

day tut, Mrs. Await* O. RANSON, will, of Geo.
W.Ransom Esq., and daughter of the late Jacob
Wingot, Esq., of place.

On the Oth oh. Miss )(saw Aar, only daugh-
ter of Charles Smith, of Monntpleasant township,
in the Mut year of het ego. •

On** 15thinst., fazes Kate, of Union town-
ship, aged about 4$ years. - - •

ELECTION-
Gettysburg Water Company.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-
holders in the Oetiyaburg Water

Cornpamb that en Election for FIVE
MANAGER/3 of said Company win he
held at the public house of Geo. W. Mc
elation, in Gettysburg, on MONDAY 6th
or MAY NICIT, between the hours of 8 and
8 o'clock, P. M.

D. McCONAUGHY. Sleety.
April 26th, 1850.--kl.


